Upper Montclair Country Club

How do you make an Irish Mardi Gras Menu?

WE DON'T KNOW...
SO WE'RE GUESSING–

+ LOUISIANA FRUITS DUBONNET
+ MULLIGITAWNY
+ TIPPERARY TID-BITS
+ SEAFOOD VARIETY - NEW ORLEANS
GUMBOS A LA CREME - IRISH SPUDS
+ GOBELIN SALAD
LEPRECHAUN DRESSING
+ CARNIVAL SUNDAE WITH CLOVER HONEY
BANSHEE BISCUITS

Ever hear of an

Irish Mardi Gras?
(neither did we)

But!–
in between the Mardi Gras season and St. Patrick's Day is
March 7th
(a Saturday)
And isn't that a great Mid-Lent break to have a party
at the Club?
Music a la New Orleans.
With the tops in Dixieland
The Wolverines
(oh sure! — a rhumba and samba, too)
Mardi Gras costumes encouraged — Prizes, too!
A delicious dinner
A chance to meet the other members
or entertain your friends
All for $10.00 per person
Reservations limited to Club facilities
Make your reservations as soon as possible.
Call PIlgrim 4-7900.
Dinner from 7 to 9’
Mardi Gras until 1 a.m.